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LOCAIAIIACKSIAKE 
THE PLAGE OF DRIVE

WATER MAY BE USED 
MOREFREDUENTLY

H«tc liCMt all Ito BntwhUe 
Kory.

Paris, June 5— The Oenoans con 
tinned their local attacks last e»en- 
Inc and during the night on the main 
battle Iront. the War OMlce an
nounces.

Attempts on the French lines at 
Carlepont Wood. Conrcy, DomnUera 
and In the neighborhood of Cheay. 
failed.

In the region north of Courcy an 
action 'by French Infantry, assisted 
by tanks. lectlfled the French line 
on the borders of the forest.

Ixmdon. June 6— German troops 
this morning attempted to raid the 
British lines southwest of Morlan- 
court, in the region east of Amiens, 
the War Office announces.

Although the enemy was support
ed by heavy artillery fire, he was re
pulsed.

London, June 6— German massei
longer hurl themaelres at the Al- 

3fed lines along extended fronts.
The momentum of the Teuton ad 

yance appears to have exhausted it
self in striking the yielding line 
the French and BrltUh, which now 
have stiffened and are holding, the 
foe except for insignificant gains 
h»re and there, especially along the 
front running south from the neigh 
borhood of Solssons to Chateau 
Thierry. The struggle apparently is 
changing from a vmr movement to 
a war of position.

Official reports show that the Ger 
mane are launching their assaulta 
on Chexy. Courcy and near Dom- 
mlers. Isolated points of vantage. 
These attacks were alt repulsed.

OOMMUNIOATION.
A Word of Farewell.

Editor Nanaimo Free Press.
Dear BIr.— We conc’ude today 

four years' residence in Nanaimp. 
years of valued experience and dur
ing Kbfch we have formed many 
Ished friendships. We have receiv
ed nothing but courtesy and good 
will from all classes, and from 

, Church It has been our honor

The Need for Men Mere 
Urgent Than Ever

The pressure of many duties 
made it impossible for us to see 

personally all we would wish during 
ti.ese last few days, and we take this 
means of placl-.g on record our i^pre 
elation of the piiyhlcal dellghtil of 
the clly and of the cordial good lienrt 
edness of its people. Amid the sor
rows and burdens of war time, brave 

* ly borne without blttemess 
many local hearts aid homes, it has 
been a great privilege to observe the 
steady growth of healthy community 
aentlment. and we have ever.v reason 
for faith in the future. Happy In- 
deerl is that people among whom so
cial and moral progress keeps pace 
wit!. IndustrUl and commercial pros- 
peilty. Please convey to your read
ers. as an added favor ^ many we 

‘ have received and appreciated from 
the local press, our heart felt wishes 
for the well being and happiness ol 
all Nanaimo.

Yours sincerely.
PRANK HARDY

Garden Bprinkling WUl MW be Per* 
niittfd on 8U Evei 
Week—CouncU to Act In the Set 
tiers' Rights Matter.

At last night's meeting of the City 
Council, the full Board being pre*- 

glven
the granting of the application

Bastion Chapter I. O. D. E. for 
nission to hold a tag day for tbe 

benefH of the local hosplul on Alex- 
sndra Rose Day, the aldermen there 

y reversing their decision of 
eeks ago.
The secretaty of the Board of 

Trade wrote acceding to the Coun
cil's request to be allowed to be re
presented at the next meeting of the 
Board when the reeolntion regarding 
civic government is to come up for 
discussion.

Morton, who had attended 
the recent meeUng of the Central 
lion Committee In Victoria aa the re- 
pt^sentallve of Nanaimo, submitted 

following report which 
dered to be received and filed, and a 
vote of thanks tendered to the oom- 
uilltee for Its work:

Gentlemen—I attended a meeUng 
of the Central Iron Committee 
Victoria on the 27th of May, to re
ceive tlie report of the

In attendance at Ottawa In 
order to interview the Federal Gov- 

iment with reference to obtaining 
a bounty on iron and steel producU. 
made In B.C. You will notice from 
the published report that the dele
gates succeeded In procuring from 

government a promise to buy the 
entire output of any plant located In
........ and with the IS bonus from
the Provincial Government the Cen
tral Iron Committee agreed to 

the good work and try 
and get caplUl Invested to carry out 
the next part of the 
Higgins introduced two resolutlona, 

was to raise a fund of IBOOO as 
followc . Victoria 12600, Nanaimo 
fiftOO. and other munldpalltles

Island 1200 each; the other re
solution being that Mr. Bledsoe open 

office In Victoria to get In touch 
with the people who are intereeted 
and that 1126 per month be allowed 
for his expenses. The above reeoln- 
ilons were put Wtho'tneeUng aad 
carried.

Yours respectfully.
MORTON.

lial IndnstrlM wUI be I'setoM nn- 
leas the German Army is Defeated 

London, June 6— There Is now a 
more urgent call for men for our 
fighting forces tuan ever before, said 
Sir AuckUnd Geddes, Minister of 
National Services. In an address to
day.

The. government U now calling 
an from agrlcujturo, coal mlneo, 

and munHlon factories," said 
Auckland, "and also from all other 
essential industriee.

"In the next few weeks everything 
depends 6a our maintaining oui 
mlea and heavy at is the coll being 
made upon agriculture. I cannot say 
it will be the end of the call to 
made on that Industry because there 

0 uee mainUlntng an Industry, 
however vital, unless steps are taken 

defeat the enemy In the field.

GERMANn_L(BSE8
Berne. Switxerland, June 6—Ger

many’s own military experts are only 
now beginning to admit that Gor- 
raauy's casualties since the war bo- 

,11 exceed 5.000.000 men.
Karl Blelbtron. mlllUry writer In 

Etatistlcal return of German losses In 
killed and prisooera only from Au
gust 2.’l»M, to July 31, J817: 

West^ Front.
1914 ............... .V. .......669,800
1916..................................... i...718,461
1916 .............. ..,901.260
1917 (7 months) ............... 820.450

THE LATEST OECEPTIDN 
DNPARTDFD-BOATS

Submarine Ooi

New York. June 6— "Don’t us 
your wireless and we will not shoot.' 
is the newest "made In Germany” 
» ar slogan under which the submar
ine commanders are carrying 
heir campaign of frlghtfulness.

Edwin W. Vogel, the Carolina’s 19 
year old chief wireless operator, de
fiantly repeated his "8. O. 8." 
naU and waa on the verge of enswer 
ing queries from Cape May and the 
Brooklyn navy yard sUtlona for the 
Carolina’s poslUon, when Captain T. 

. D. Barbour, the Carolina’s oo 
lander, told him to quit the key. 

Caiptain Barbour said that he de
cided to accept the proposition 
down by the U-boat skipper because 
he believed that dissent would have 
meant the forfeiture of the Uvea of 
the women and children aboard hla

DOMINIOII THIATRE
It would be difficult to find. In

... - ______ 'the whole range of drama and opera
The Life Saving Corps of the Sal- a piece that has won more signal re-

vatloii Army were granted permis
sion to use the cricket grounds on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings for 
the purpose of drills, etc., subject to 
the supenislon of the committee In

, lecommcndstlon of the Fln-
____ Committee to the effect that
Mr. Robert Naylor be paid at the rate 
of 13.60 per day of eight honra. waa 
adopted.

The Water Works Committee

Amsterdam. June 
shal von

— Field Mar- 
; accompanied

than "La Tosca,” which is Pan 
line Frederick’s newest Paramount 
picture now showing at the Domin
ion Theatre. Written by Victorian 
Sardou. expresaly for Sarah Bern-

Total . ;. 2,604,961
EMatern FKwt

1914 .

1915 .

1916 . . . . . . . .

1917 (7 months)

From August 1. 1917, lo Feb.

WiD Not Negotiate 
witAGernaD Labour

British Labor P»ty While WlUtog 
Dlarusa the Issue with the Teu
tons, WUl not Trent with them.

London, June 6— "We are wUling 
to converae but not to negottate with 
German labor," said Mr. Arthur Hen 
derson, Ubor leader. In the House 
of Commons, in a statement refer
ring to the announcement made hy 
Mr. Chester M. Wright, member of 
the Al
visited England, which Implied that 
the policy of Mr. Henderson and his 
party had been radically modified, 
especially regarding tue queallon »f 
a conference between Allied and Qi-r

1 workers.

\\ nshlngton, June 5—> Whatever 
tlie purpose of the submarine raid off 

Atlantic coast and whatever the 
iiumlier of tubmarines which here- 

may come to American waters. 
1 will he no check on the flow 

of man and munitions to France, 8e- 
cn-iary of War Daniela said today.

Tlie Navy Department had no fur
ther advices op to noon today from 

patrol fleet now hunting down 
submarine which was last heard

SMirGGUNG PLOT DI800VERE11 
New York. June 6— An alleged 

plot to smuggle into America the
___________ crown jewels of the dethroned Ro

1918, Bleibtreu esttanatea the tournianoff dynasty, stones vAed at $2- 
Icaaes on both fronts at 367.460 mak OOO.OOO, la believed to have been dia 
ing a total.of 4.466.981 for the per- covered by the Unites States customs 
lod of the war. Adding those who officials, 
died from illness or wounds and loss' 

ilonial and marine fighting.
the grand total, he says, oonsiderably 
xceeda 5,000.000 men.

Engbiid WiD AUost 
Be Sdf Supportiiig

,\h h'ar as Cereal bViodsturts are Cen- 
remed. During this Yisar.

London. June t - England and

a of whek< 
id poUtoks

i, barley,

ADMITS THE BRITISH 
SHPREpiATSEA

Captain PerHlus, the German Naval 
Critic, I'oIntK out Thsk British 
Xaval Pdtier has not Yet 
Kvon 8lmken.

.\mBlor<:am, June 5— Via Ret*- 
ter’s i.lmlted—CapUin Perslus, Ger
man naval critic, writing In the Ber
lin Tageblatt, on the annlveiaary of 
the battle of Jutland, points out that 
tiic expectations legarding the re- 
eulis i.f Uie battle which were enter
tained in some quarters in Germany 
Iiave not been fulfilled. He cites va
rious press utterances about Brillah 
naval domination having been com-

hardt, it was In this play, later adapt 
ed for the operatic stage, that alie 
made one of the greatest suoceasea 
of her wonderful career.

The possibilities of "La Tosca" as 
screen drama can hardly bo ovei^ 

estimated. It Is as perfectly adapt-

liie total 1918
rye and

8,302,000 acres, being 2.042.000 ad
ditional acres over the 1916 area. It 
Is predicted that a good crop would 
provide a bread supply for forty
weeks, having a 1.600,000 tonnage ----- -------

wheat, 2,665,000 in barley, 1.490,- piete’.y shaken and says that the writ 
000 in oats, and 2.820.000 in pota- n* probably will have realised by 

now tliat It was wrong to put such 
thougH-s on paper.

Th ■ success of the German fleet 
Jutland," he continues, "was 

able to bring about any change 
tli« sltnaUon in the theatres of

^Die Oei man • mereainito •tnar-' 
still banished from the seas.

---------- , Today it Is opportune again to real-
n>e Rev. and Mrsf Frank Hswdy Ise i.ow seriously Great Britain Is to 

Were Entertained by the Oongro- be taken as an enemy. She haa ne
gation of tlie Wnllw-e 8t. Church' ver yei lost a foreign war. She has 
Utst Night. (tiiiiniphed at the end of every cam-

■ palgn Slic MOW sacrifices her blood 
The members of the congregation ^ snrams. Words such as 'the Brl- 

of the Wallace Street Methodist; ^p^^ence
Church and their friends gathered ^ Skagerrack it would be all
.1,, force last night to bid farewell to don,,„aUon.’ are

Rev. Frank Hardy and his '"rW®- .Hess in these bitterly hard tlm-

BADE FAREWELL TO 
-THEIRWtaE:’

UBMARINES UNABLE 
TO CHECK y.S.EFF0RI
Spite of .Any I 
imlirn.

SCHEDBLEBFTHE 
GUIF ISLAND SERVIIIE

The Island Princess wlU OaU at Na. 
naimo Once Each Week.

Tilt- long expected Onlf IsUnde 
mall service schedule has at lost 
come to band, and though Nanaimo, 
like Vanconver, U only to he toueh- 
ed at once a week, a casnal glance 
would seem to show the schedule 
aa drawn up has at leaet the merit of 
giving the Islands or at leaat thoM 
In the south end of the gulf, a fre
quent. Indeed almost a dally seirrioe. 
How It will work out in practice re
mains of conrae to be seen, and until 
It haa been tried out there can be no 

be gained by

LOCAL MANIIELPS
RED CROSS CAUSE

That Private Purvis L. Smith, 
Nanaimo, met with success on his 
campaign through California In sup
port of the recent Red Cross Drive, 
and that he received a flattering re
ception is evidenced in a letter ne- 
ceived by Bastion Chapter I. O. D. E. 
from tho chairman of the ShaaU 
County War Committee, which reads 

folio WB
Redding, Cal., June 1. 1918. 

The President. Imperlai Daughtei 
- the Empire, Nanaimo, B.C.
Dear Madam.—I am writing 

behalf of the many people of Red
ding. and our organisation to ex
press our appreciation and enjoy- 

nt at meting and hearing Private 
L. Smith, of the 72nd Seoforth 

Highlanders, wi-o came here to apeak 
and thereby lend force' and interest 
to the Red Cross Drive.

It is not often that we have 
speaker sent us who p< 
virile force andvrilltr IVJ VC- OUAf WAUfsc:aaaM|b *roa erwaa**- .

ity of Private Smith. He gets close evening.

seeking to pick flaws in It.
Ttie schedule Ig as follows;
Monday—I^mve Victoria ait S a.

. for Vancouver, touching al Jomea 
Island, Sidney. PulfWd Harbor. Om- 
ges Harbor, Port Washington, Hop* 

Mayne IsUnd and Oallano Is- 
iand and arriving at Vancouver in 
the evening.

Tuesdy— Leave Vancouver at S 
n. for Victoria, touching at the 

same ports on the return trip with 
the exception of Sydney.

Wednesday— Leave Victoria at 9 
a.m. touching at the following porta: 
James Island. Sidney Island. Sidney. 
Moresby Island. Beaver Point. Gan
ges Harbor. Mayne Island. Hope Bay, 
Saturna Island. South Ponder. James 
Island, and arriving at Victoria a- 
galn in the evening.

Thursday. —Leave Victoria tor 
Nanaimo at 7 a.m., touching at Port 
Washington, Ganges Harbor. Retreat 
Cove. Porller Pass, Kupnr Island. 
Thetis Island. South Gabriola, and 
arriving in Nanaimo in the evening.

Friday— Leave Nanaimo for Vlc- 
torU at 12.30 p.m. touching at Oa- 
brlola. Ludysmlih, Thetis Is’aud. Ku 
per Island. Chomalnns. Vesuvius Bay 

the' Burgoyne Bay. Musgravea. James Is
land, and arriving M Victoria In the

to his audience and makes them feel 
and appreciate the life of the man 
who has gone across, suffered, been 
wounded, and yet has the unquench
able spirit to devote hla Ume to 1^ 
UiertDg ihp.-vffii* of tfaaM.anwb >mr 
F< rvice departmebts. He has the obll-

Saiurday— Leave Victoria at 8 a. 
. calling at South Ponder. Saturna 

Island. Hope Bay. Port Washington. 
Mayi'e Is'apd. Gallano, Ganges Har
bor. FulfoiJ. Moresby. Sidney Island 
James Island., »Ml roturnlng ta Yic- 
t'orla In the evening.

liy to hold his audience, even under 
the disadvantages such as attended 
Ills talk In Redding, where he spoke 
from the Court House steps, his au- 

and atun-

visit us again, let u» hope it will be, B- Peters, also of ^h®
lime of peace. We can appreciate 

your pi Ide in having him among the Calgary. ___

rtry here ; They indeed would be heardwho after ^ _________
have been transferred to a new Held • rtispleaaute and Indignation by 
in KItsliano. Vancouver. | those al-

Hls worship the Mayor presided experience
over the gaUierIng. the proceeding j British are brave and strong

ported that the task of repairing tho ed to the films aa if it had been writ- 1 greatest cordiality, though tern- o'f^^HUen«li''l8 ne^eT*to
bridge over tbe r|^ .e„ f„ tb^ ^“ 1 Pered' by a feeling of the keenest - ^^^me to ato^

' ■ thought that Nanaimo is I,
__ ____ _ lose one who had taken

flcent Interpretation.
Infinite care and attention to the 

deUllaV production

the German emperor on a tour on 
Saturday of the newly gained terri- 

.^ory between the Chemlns-des- 
iWames and tbe river Vesle. accord

ing to Karl Resner. correspondent 
of the I.rfikBl Anst'lger of Berlin, and 
published in the Cologne Gaselte.

BMOU THIATRE^
No brighter satire on the divorcee 

colony of Reno. Nevada, haa eves- 
been filmed or played that that seen 
In "The Divorcee’’’ the Greater Vlta- 

^ graph production, which Is appearing 
at the Bijou Theatre today.

The divorcees, both men and 
men. have fun poked at them from 
every angle by the players in this 
new prodnctlon. and the life In

bad been so far advanced aa to per^ 
mM of the pipe line being re-connect- 
•d. The result was that water from 
he South Forks was again available 

Their recommendation to the effect 
that garden sprinkling be permitted 
between the hours of 7 and 8 p.m.

every night in the week except 
Sunday, was agreed to.

Aid. Busby was given permission
Introduce a bylaw governing scav 

englng rates at the next regular 
meeting.

The mayor drew attention of the jj^nea only to appear upon the 
Council to t he action of the Domln- g single momentary flash.

ther encounter."

lunnirilu:; life insurance rates
sphere of cliurch matters but also in

western refuge of the unhapi 
rled Is portrayed with all its sorioua- 
nesR tempered with rlb-llckllng co
medy.

The height of satire is reached 
when an F-aalern aocloty girl, 
hunt for excitement, posoa as a di
vorcee and becomes the leader of the 

^lony only to fall In love vrith a 
minister who la rabidly opposed 

* divorce. She however meeU the 
,man when he is playing at 
Wchlng and ausrecta him of being 

je-rT^iIgbwayman. who has been terro- 
'Ulng the country aide. So ooapled 

wHh the delldons humor at tbe 
pense of Reno, the divorce city, 
there runs through the play a worW 
«.f excitement and thrilla from the 
unearthing of the real robber, 
nncovertng of tbe minister and 
girl herself.

The 13th episode of "The Crtm- 
aon Btala" amT an amusing comedy 
will also be ahown.

government In disallowing the 
recent provindal leglalatlon regard
ing the settlers rights. As this waa 
a matter which so vitally affected 
practically the whole of Vancouver 
Island, he tliought that It waa 
which the Council should lake 
notice of. and suggested therefore 

It would be a good plan to ap- 
polrrt a special committee to deal 
with the matter.

Aid. Busby moved that such 
rommittee be appointed will, power 

draft a resolution, and also that 
the city clerk write to the Board of 
Ttnde suggesting concerted action 
betweeii the two bodies.

Aid. Morton said that tho Nanai
mo district would bo very hardly hit

the handling of the theme, and It is, larger issues which from time to 
said that "La To^ia" 1. one Jhe, public,
most expensive films that haa bee^ occasion wai Uken advantage
produced for aomo time. | making of a presentation

Exact duplicates of the ^astle of , , ^ aubscribed for by
St. Angelo, the interior of the Church I co.igregatlon, to the Rev. F. 
of St. Andrea and other famou. R®-| Hardy, this pleasing IKUe ceremony
----- edlflcea were constructed. «>me performed by Mr. S. Gough -

behalf of the congregation, while 
Mm. Hardy there were presented by 
Miss Ethel Rogers, acting for theMiss Frederick in the adorable 

curls and quaint poke-bonnet-like 
hats affected by "Toaca" ta more 
beautiful han ever and as we watch 1 
lier progreaa through the episode of j 
the hiding of the fugitive, Angelotti, 
the capture and torture of her lover. 
Mario for it. and the beguiling of the 
hardened old police chief. Baron 
Scarpia into liberating her lover, we 
can not wonder at tho sad havoc she 
wreaks upon the hearts of her many 
sultora. ,

Prank Lease as the Baron Scarpia 
standd out sharply from the rest of 
thee sat -for his clear cut portrayal 
of the treacherous, rolentleso old 
man-hunter who stoipa at nothing to 
further hla personal

HATE ^REDUCED
>r tlie Officers and ^amen of Ves

sels Plying in the War Zone. '
Waslilngtoii. June 6— The subma

rine danger Is not sufficient this time 
to Justify any advances In^lhe gov- 
en.raeiit murine insurance rates, the 
ireasuiy announced today. Tho

I life i

HILBiaVT—PETERS 
quiet wedding was celebraited in 

Victoria yesterday when Miss Amy

boys from your cot 
done tlrelr beat and are atlll eager 

do more.
With all good wishes for the actl- 

vUlet in which your order u engag
ed. and for the safe retnrn of your 
boys from tho front, I remain.

Yours very cordially,
CAROLINE 8. HBRBEY,

Chairman.

MTKFAN.XSHOX 18 ON
HI8 WAY HOME AG.AIN

Ottawa. June 6— Heading for ci
vilisation again, Vlljalmar Steffan- 
Bson the Artie explorer, is expected 
to arrive In a few weeks at VlctorU. 
after an absence of four years. Th* 
explorer has already reached Fort 
Yukon.

i for the offl-

VOIA NTARY ASSISTANCE uAIIMM
WILL HE VERY WEIA^OME OPERA HOUSE

Mr. P. G. Peto. who has been ap- "The Savage" to be presented 
pointed registrar for the whole of 
the Nanaimo Federal division under 
the new registration act which comes 
into force on the 22nd of this month, 
returned from Vancouver yesterday, 
where he had been in consultation 
with the provincial heads of the re
gistration.' He states tlist

Bluebird pbotopjlays al the Opera 
House tonight, advances the ques
tion as to whether or not civilisation 
may be absolutely relied upon to fnl 
fill Ha mission. While this may be 
considered the theme of the story, 
there Is n

rar.gf-mente f 5 well n the way I
...... crews of merchant vessels completion, there will be ample scope

youtig people of the church, two beau traffic throughout the for all who will give their services
llful bouquets of flowers. The Rev. | ^ reduc«l today from Ion the appointed date, -to art
Hardy responded in fitting and feel-I ^ hundred, as slslanis In this great national

by this adverse legislation. In fact; patlflcatlon. Tho aupper scene 
It waa the hardest blow they hod bad j ,, pleading for the life
for the past thirty years. He thought g, jj^^o, her fiance. Is a sUrrtng 
that every man on the Island »lionld leaves ono gripping the
lake an active part in the agitation | chair, and the aplen-
agalnst thU high handed proceeding eiimax where Tosca. finding that 

the part of the cabinet at Ot- ^^e has been betrayed, and that her 
uwa. I lover is really killed, defies the aold-

Ald. Forrester emphasised the ad- and fllnga hwself over the para- 
vantages to be obtained by working pet of the Castle 8t. Angelo, is mag-

ing tenns on behalf at both his wife 
and himself to tiiese evidences of the 
goodwill that has existed in the past 
sfd would continue to exist, he hop- 

in the future between the mem
bers of the congregation and his wife 
ami lilmself. While, he said, they 
wvre both loth to lease Nanaimo 
■vnere they had found ao many 
friends, the future with all Its pos- 
sibimies wa.s before them all and 
both he and Mrs. Hardy felt glad 
that they were not going eo far a- 

as to make It Impossible of even 
difficult for thei

recommended before U-e submarine 
attacks.

WILI/ AMALGAMATE 
Mo.,lreal. Juno 6— The British 

Army and navy veterans’ association 
decided last night to approve of the 
principal of amalgamation with the

taking. The district Is such a large
___ and the time allowed for the
making of the registration is so Ilm- 
lied. that volunteers who are willing 
to help on the 22nd. will be gladly 
welcomed. All such should send 
their names and addresses to Mr.

Great War Veterana’ AaaocUtlon.

WII-80N STILL ASKING bXlR
CLEMENCY FOR MOONEY 

Washington. June 5— President 
,w the old . Wl'son has written a second letter

G.-sPeto without delay In ortler that 
he may be able to compile his list of 
helpers In good Gme.

win be fulfilled la as advance pro
mise that deserves to bo oonaldeTed 
and acted upon by all devotees of 
screen amusement. Dainty Ruth 

FOR HAMFAX REMKF. Clifford will be tbe aUr Munroe tab .
parr'hlrre^7veI'’from":L"‘lm- R^p^ JuUa“^.Unta tbe

to Bluebird’s •

vunco any psychic phenomena— but 
the fact remslna that a half-breed, 
reared In civilized surroundlnga, goes 
suddenly back to his wild nature, 

then the antmal force In hla oonatl- 
tutlon Is allowed full away. That a 
gripping love story, fraught with 
thrilling episodes and exdtlng paas- 
egea. lends an Interest of intenae 
force; that a good purpose Is Hnally 
served by the unexpected onslaught 
of savagery, and that Bluebird’s re- 
pMatlon for e

friendship, which they had made dur 'o Oo^nor ^^^^ Halifax | "The Savage" a
-------- - cottrse of their sojourn here “'•glng a pardon for Tl.oma. J. Moo , | .0

delightful ' ‘
idered,

conjunction with the Board ot nlflrently done.
Trade, which body no doubt would--------------------------- -----------------------—
take the matter up at lu next mort- dtly at work since the spring opened 

Ig. up. and bad produced really good re-
The motion waa adopted. snlU on the Oomox Road and now on
Aid. Bntby offered to take the Stewart avenue. They were doing 

lembers of the atreeU commlltee on their beat with tho aoiall amount of 
, motor ride through the atreeU ot money available, and would 
the etty. and furthermore to provide doubt get to the other ward# in time, 
all the medical- and surgical attend- After some desultory dlacnnalon 
ance that might be necessary as the on the natter of tllng shots, the'us- 
resuU of the adventure. era of which are likely to receive at-

Morton retorted that the tentlon at the handi of the poUoe In 
atreeU commHtee hod kept lOnr men the near fntnrei. and the cricket 

team of boraes and a.f«icwBaa sbso-. grounds, the Connell 1

During the evening 
musical program was 
which Mrs. ChalHnor and the Mlaies 
.. Cnvalsky. Morion and Bennett 
contributed, while the ladlea of the 
church provided bountiful supply of 
light refreshments which were done 
fall JuaUoe to._________ -

FTtENCH-CANADIAN BRIGADE 
Quebec. June 5— General Mew- 

burn has officially announced that a 
French-Canadlan brigade will be 
formed when the men reach

C4H.LI8ION KILIM FIVF- 
Bnrllngton. June 6—A collision 

between a

ONLY TEN ARK XUSSING.. 
New York. June 6— All but teh 

f the 218 paaaengiira abroad the lln- 
T Carolina, have been accounted for.

WILL MOBIUZK NBGltoES 
■Wairhington. June 6— Orders for 

le mobtllsaUon of 40,000 negro 
draft registrants for general mili
tary service, were sent out today. 
The registranu will come from 20 
Stafea.

ONE lirXURED WERE KILLED
' IN french EXPLOSION

....... ....... Paris. Juno 5— One hundred per-
train and sons wore killed and fifty others In- 

work engine on the Central Ver- Jured on Monday by the explosion In 
loi.t railroad, killed five persona and me war matorUla plant

injured several othera. in Sonthern Prance.

SPRINKLING NOTICE

. week (except Suntinyi. fn.m - till 8 o clock.
Tliit aiiplies all rnnsiiinera whether «m flat rale 

or meter. Alt cleaninc of windows, automobiles, 
sprinkling oT streets, cle.. is strictly prohibited.

■Anvonc using the water contfar>’ to the above re
gulations will (render themselves liable to ‘he penal
ties provided hy the City Bylaws and- the supply maj 
be shut off wiUiovit further notice-. .

J. H. SHERmD,
" Manager o(Tfce Water Works.
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PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian Var Loan Bonds, Var 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

TUB WAWAIJIV J

Who eat at home, to follow the m
ralee. will he effeotlTo with many pa^ Had he been a naral offleer, aeainan 
triota who irlll take the troable to or eoldler, he would hare been made 
poet thomaelwa on thoao mlee. Bat prisoner; because he was a merchant 
on the other hand there are thous- seaman, hU lUe (accordlnr to
ands of people In Canada who can
not or will not etudy the rather com
plex re»ulaUons In question. The

Upon iA the Eveoinc oa Par Day Uattl f O’claek

Nanaim Free Press

3^

butchers are chardne irom 80 to 86 tt, applied erentually. to th«
cenU a pound for^the fore quarter, aoantlme, there appeam to bo no rea 
a difference of from ten to fifteen ^^y those who would yolunUr- 
cenu a pound In the wholesale price themselves should not toe

that is not nearly so good opportunity to do so.
Of course, the Food Board has a 

big Job on lu hands and cannot be 
expected to do everything at once. 
Possibly It has some such action as 
suggested already under considera
tion.

r
ADVKRTUnSG 

Transient DIsp.ay AdverUsemenU.
26c. an Inch per Issue.

Wanted, For Rent, Lost and Found 
Advis. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 8Sc mini- 
mum charge.
Reading Advertisements 8o a Una 

Notices of Meetings, Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices lOo a line 
lor 1st Insertion and 6c a line for 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the inch.

Front Page Display. Double Ratos 
The Rates lor Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Apollcallox.

8UB8CRIPTIUN RATXS
Six Mouths, by Mall................... $1.60
One Year, by Mall......................88.00

riTV RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Yearlstrlctly in advance). 15.00

larw of 0
forfeited. He U only one of mMy;

,__ _______________ __________ thousands have been torpedoed' a-
resnlt U they really do not know gain and again, and afUr reaching 
•whether they are doing their share port they sign on and" are out again 

not. Take m the Long tone Trail, 
for liwtanoe wheat and wheat pro- For the merchant seamen there la 
ducts. If the Canada Food Board no PatyloUc or Separation allowance 

that the con- or pension for hU dear dependenU;
sumption ©I wheat products per ca- J thU Is one of the obJecU the Navy 
pita should not exceed so nauiy League Is seeking to provide for.
pounds per week, how sl^le 
would be. The housewife would 
then know that when she bought a 
sack of flour, It should last a certain 
length of Urns, aoeording to the num 
bw of her household, and could ei
ther limit the consumption of bread 
to that amount or use a subrtltnto 
with which to make up the differ
ence. Exactly the same thing would 
apply to beef, or sugar, or any other 

iple.

1 cup'ground nuts.
2 eggs well beaten.
Salt and pepper.
Nearly a cup of bread crumbs.
A little grated onion and nutmeg. 
Make moist with water from boll-

Compulsory rationing may ^eans, or with some milk.
Steam for three quarters of an hour.

WEDNESDAY, JU.NE 6. 1818.

THE l<tX>D SITL'ATIO.N.

There Is something radically 
wrong with the present sUuatlon as 
regards the food supply of Canada. 
We are continually being told that 
there U to be this or that official ap 
pointed who shall have the right

Now when such a state of things 
sa thto prevslls, where such a vast dlf 
ference In the price of the same com
modity exists In two places not one 
hundred mUes apart, there must ex
ist come reason tor the dlaerepancy, 
and It is a safe asenmpUon that the 
reason Is one not at all credlUble to 
the purveyors of foodetuffa Beef 
costs no more to grow In Canada, In 
fact It does not probably coat aa 
mnch to produce here as It does In 
the UnHed States. Why then ehonld 
the difference In price be so marked f 
We are allied with the United SUtea 

sr atona. and pledged to 
plan of mutual co-opsratlon In aU 
things for the prosecution of the war 
Should not thU be one of those 
things?

It U manifest that If the public 
of Canada are allowed to be the vlo- 
tlms of such boxetaoed profiteering 
methods aa would, on the face of It, 
seem to be In vogne here, their pow
er for aiding the Dominion with their 
money In the shape of war loans and 
Victory bonds U Immeasnrably re
duced. U the food controller really 
deelres to control, be cannot mani
festly do so from bis office In Otta
wa. but must rely In shaping his 
course of action, upon the reports 
which are made to him from Ume to 
time hla llentenante In the more 
outlying parU of the country. So 
we contend that It la high time that 
such a lieutenant was appointed for 
this district. Wbat we ■would like 
to discover Is the conse of this enor
mous dlai^ty In price between beet 
here and'beef sixty mllee away on 
the other side of the line, and when 
the reason. If there U any valid one, 
has been discovered, then It will not 
be hard to discover who la benefit- 
ling by this dtsparity. Once that U 
found out. It ehonld not take long 
for this proflteerlngly Inclined gen
tleman to receive hU deserts.

THB NAVY LEAOITB

The unwrHten lavr of the deep 
from time immemorial has T>een that 
the CM>taln of a ship moat defend 
with his life the passengers entrust
ed to hU safe keeping and he himeelf 
the last to leave the ship.

By the laws of dvlllred nations 
the lives of those travelling on un
protected ships have been consider
ed sacred.

U has been left to modern Gor
man -Culture to Introduce murder at 
sea. We remember the LusHanla, 
Palabar, the Belgium Prince, bi 
this moment we particularly thli 
Capt. Fryatt, In command of a pas- 
eenger ship, whose only offence was 
that he Bought to save his ship fi 
the hungry maw of the Prussian wolf 
la endeavoring to save bis ship from 
•being submarined. He was sent 
throngh the farce of a mock trial.

A CHANOR OF HRART.

The City Council last night retlr- 
' cd as gracefully as they could from 

look Into matters affecUng the local | position Into which
supplies of food stuffs, but somehow ] gaceeeded in plaetng thi
that appointment never seems to be refusal to grant _
made., .and as far at least as Nanaimo ,^„est of the Daughters of the BJm- 
Is concerned. It Is high time that ^^e holding of a Ug day
there wa« someone in authority to common with the rest of the Domln- 
regulate, or If this could not be done has come to be known
to at least take steps to see that the throughout the Empire, as Alexandra 
authorities In Ottawa should regn- j^y ^ have been
late the supply and the price of the Rd„rtlsement for Nanaimo had this 
luodaiuflB offered for sale here. ^jone In the D

Wo were talking last evening to a rea.gt.lxe the claims which local 
genueman, who. bealdee being at the charities have upon the public, by 
lu-ad ..f one of the large Industrial »ontlnulng In their refusal, based as 
crmccrns on Vancouver Island, Is al- the pretext that since
so interested.In similar business ven ,hu xras not a patriotic purpose, the 
lures on the other side of the boun- ,honId not lend its countenance 
Jaiy line. The subject of the supply thereto
.r food for the armies in' Europe: Not for a moment do we believe
was touched npon and out of ihU a- 'at there U any member of the 
roie th.« quostloi. of the food supply (-ouncll who does not realise the 
of Canada, and more especially of Naa,p,, of the hosplUl and the 
nalroo. On Monday this gentleman amouift of benefit which this
had ocenslou to spend the day at 1 institution Is 
day harbor on business, and the mat i perhaps the wording of the
ter of the supply and price of meat I original request to the Council 
in that locality was dUenssed. He that It coupled
was Informed, and proof was Lonhy obJecU for which assistance
Cd to show that beef could be put-together, namely the
Chased there at 20 or 21 cents ,h« Victorian Order of
pound for the hind quarter.

^, hospital and the Victorian Order of 
. ^ Nurses, but even then there was

thought that this was high enough ' ,„rce behind the
in all conscience, but he was „fu»al which has not as
______ ^ Wbw 1gered when he found that here the

P,achv. of ^

FLY PAW
i A:|i hit. Mni.t riif .. I
k .Of ‘.HV A

I yet been brought to light. However 
the Hospital Is to have lu Ug day 
after all. and though for the time be
ing the Council will not rocognUe the 
Victorian Order of Nui 

I subject for aid. It Is matter for gra- 
lulaUon that the most deserving and 
at the same time possibly the least 

'thought of InstltuUon In the dty. 
save when people are In dire extrem 
Ky. win receive that aid to which It 
Is so unquestionably entitled, 
that now remains U tor the public 
to show their aopreclatlon on the ap 
pointed day, by giving without stint.

THl

WELBBI^©
SHOT

Do not throw away brok
en part*. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repnirid.
•laokwnith. Ohapel 9L

FOOD CONBUMPnON. ,

Many people who are making 
•tneere effort to conserve essen 
foods, and posalbly many who are 
only making a half-hearted effort, 
would be belpda If the Canada Food 
Board would Issue a Ubie showing 
jtiac exactly what amount per ca^lu 

consumption of any given pro
duct-should be reduced to. No doubt 
the regulations issued for the use of 
public place* serving food su-e very 
effeoUve, and the i^peal to people

CASTORIA
Vm Infanti and CUUmi

kiUMForOvm-aOYMTi
- atnoof

for...
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statements 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards, ^ 

Etc.
Try..

The Free 
F ress 

Job Dept.
Phase 17" 

P.0.Draw«40

MaU Contract
SEALED TEINDERS addressed to 

the Poatmaster General, -wlU be re
ceived at OtUwa until noon, on Fri
day, the 21st of June, 1918, for the 
oonveyance of HU Majesty’s MalU 

proposed contract for four years 
as required between Nanaimo Poet 
Office and B. ft N. Railway SUtlon 

steamer wharves, from the Poat
master General’s pleasure.

Printed noUces oonUlnlng further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed oontract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Nanaimo, B.C.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department. Malt Service 
Branch, Ottawa 4th May, 1918.

THB OORPORAHOa OF THB CITY 
OF NANAnta 

NOTICE U hereby given that the flret 
sltUng of the Court of Rerlston, for 
the purpose of revising and correct- 
lug the AaaessnMM RoU of the CUy 
of Nanaimo, will be held In the Conn- 

bambers. City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of June, 1918.

10 o’clock In the forenoon. 
mplainU or obJeoUona to the said 
laessment RoU most be made 

writing and delivered to the As« 
or at least Un (10) days briore tbs 
dsts of ths first sitting oC ths said 
Oburt, vis., ths 17th day of Juno. 
1918.

Datsf at Nanaimo. B.IJ. thU 16th 
day of May, 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY,
} mo-16 Ante

CUtSSlFISD ADS.’
WAirriD

WANTED — A gtrl for ths Bagla 
HotsL ««-«

WANTED—Six strong boy*, over 18 
years of age, to work at Nanaimo < 
Preas'Brick yarde. Bast WelUng- 
ton. Apply H. Shepherd, ..loot 
street. 41-8 '

WANTED-

MEATS
Juicy, Yoi

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

C&nada*s
Registration

Its Purpose and Application
^ANADA faces the gravest crisis in her 
^ history. Four years of war have taken 
from the Dominion a heavy toll in talent and 
labor, yet despite the shortage of man power, our 
Allies still depiimd on Canada to maintain her own 

fighting forces at full strength and to increase her exports of food 
and war materials, 80 vital to them, and to the «ucce8sful prosecU" 
tion of the war.

Every ounce by which Cvuida can increase her food production and every onnoe 
Canada can save in her food consumption U needed for export to the Alliet.
Should the war continue for another year, food cards and a rationing system may 
have to be instituted. It Is the duty of Canada to be prepared for whatever situa
tion circumstances may force upon her.
It is quite probable that before the war b won our Qo’ t may have to place
restrictions upon the occupatkaia in which men and women may engage- In such 
an event the Government wishes to be In a portion to render all possible assistancs 
in keeping our population uscfoUy sod profitably employed.

Registratk»i-Day, June 22nd
Thes* am&tloos pefait ta the asessJtr «t bMan ensrgy may U ntOsid So Cbe bssl 
CmuuU knowing ths exact espabOMs* CT has advantags.

AB pefwm* .aiding in CsnoK mak or tmwin 
British or alioi of 16 yesrs and onr. wtt bs 
rsquired to register oo June aSnd sad tralii- 
fuUy answer the questhms set forth upoa the

wm be u*ed-« an aid to the himtary Authori
ties in procuring the mca aaocasary to maintain

It is not the Qa
script labour in any form, but to aarist in ataea- 
tog It wisely, so that ovecy ovsBolils tadt of

occupaticas-to establish and (ntriUgaatiy ad- 
Bdnister a system of food ratioaiag shoBld that

IsMed by mnthorily ef
CaiuuU lUgbtratioii Baa«i

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Ysv EYES

mm about your oyos. My 
uparieneo will bo of roal va
in* to yon. Net a day poasM 
that ws do not hoar m«tlfytag 
reparta from thosa wo have 
fitted with glasses.

B raquaat your patron- 
▼ Y age with oonfldeno* *o- 

^ure in th* beHef that nowhajv 
will yon obtsLln bettor aorvlco 
or more oonacleatloua troot- 
ment.

T F you raqnlre glasaas a thor 
-k ongh aclantino oxamina- 
tloii will ravoal th* tact. B 
yon do not roqulra them, wo 
will candidly tell yon eo.

Ksr car. Ute model. Btato lowest 
cash price. Apply Box St, Praa 
Preaa 41-#.^

WANTED—A aapabls woaiaa to taka 
full control of honse. Apply A.B. 
Plant*. tO-tt

R. Ks|ilaii8ky,0.D.
ger of tbe Optical DeptfUiient 

a.FORmiMEB, 
Jeweder * OptloUn. Nanaimo.

WANTED— Verger for Bt. Pnnl’a 
Chuicb, Apply stating quallticm- 
tions, to E. H. Bird, Esq., Bank of 
Commerce, or to Rev. 8. Ryall, Bt. 
Paul’s Rectory. 4

GIRL WANTED— For ganeral heus 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Bampoon 

68 Kennedy Street. 81-tf

FOn RENT
FOR RENT—Flv* room hanao. aa 

ly renovated. SIS Wentworth I 
Apply A. T. Norrla, Free Pr< 
Block.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR RB.VT— SlX-lwW 
house (plsatered) bathroom and 
pantry, garden all planted, trait 

trees, vegetables, etc. Also hpt 
houses and chicken pen* Apply' 

-G. Ramsell. oft Victoria Road.

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Made up In v«ry latest style 
Just arrived today; also Lad
les Lisle and Silk GLOVES

STOCKINGS
Women’s and Children’s White 
Special Prices on Men’s Free 
Neck Outing Shirts 81.26 

Men’s Fine Bilk Ties, 26c, 60c 
76c, 81.10 and 81.26

Frank WingWah Co.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a gelng 
concern. Also 6 acre* under cul- 
Uvation with five roomed hooM, bara 
and other outbntidings. For partl*- 
ulars apply Mrs. Stevana, Lotas Hotel 

IS tf

6'OR BALB OR RENT.
The Globa Hotel, Front strMt, Na

naimo. Th* beat sUnated hotel Ip 
the olty. Hot and ooU water la 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a rh«m. 
Apply P. 0. Box 78. Nanaimo. B. &
FOR SALE—2 Cowa, fresh calved. 
Apply L. Styger, South Cedar Dis
trict. I9-6t

FOR BALB OK LRA8R 
The premises on Chapel Street knoan 
aa the I. X. L. Stables. Bniuhle foi 
garage or wholesale warahonse. Ap
ply B. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice, a 
petition will bo presented to the 

tenant-Oovernor in Connell pray
ing that a drainage district, to be 
known as ’’Cameron Drainage Dis
trict," be formed, which said district 
shall inclnde the lands situate in the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described as follows:—

Appromlmately 140 acres of D.L. 
: approximately 70 acres of wester

ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
S acres of the north-westerly portion 
of I-ot 26, D L. 81; approximately 12 
acres of the southerly portion of Lot 
26, D.L. 81; approximately 18 acree 
of the southerly portion of Lot 27. 
D.L. 81; approximately 80 acres of 
part of D.L. 61; approximately 36 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 90; approximately 15 acres of 
the north-easterly portion of D. L. 
90; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 12 

a of unorganised landa lying to 
weet of D.L. 61. and that the 

1 Settlement Board be appointed 
CoromlBslonera of the said drainage 
district.

Dated this 20th day of May. 1918. 
at Nanaimo. B. C. m31-lm

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD

CAWADi/^ f
m.o.c.9, 

l-VANOOUVER
ftOUTt

Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 8.16 
p. m. Dally 

Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. ro. and 
6.10 p. m. Dally

■“B'lt*
re Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi 
16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vaaconvar 4.66 
p. m. Thursday and Batarday.
O. BROWN, W. MeOlER.
. B. W. BRODIB. a. F, A.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN

•^upU of ; .
BEVC3K, PRAOFB. Bohaasli» ^ 

CIWAR THOBfBON, IBntoala^>' ' 
Upea for Umlted Nnrabar at PnplU.

a. A. FLETCHER MUSIC OO.

MU8I0
lolo staging aad Volos ProdaeUoB 
jased on aelantttleally oscartainad 
jrinelplea. *

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. 5UcMilUa Molr, Organist and 
Chclmattar 'f Wallace 8L Churak. 
■tndlo or at awn raaldaoea.

oarry laWe onn
f.nr look like new. 
stock.
Fiebing’s Top and SMt 

Dreteing.
Effooto Body Enamel, 
Maltese OroM Tirea,
Tire Carrier* and Covert, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jaoka.

We also repair Auto Top* 
and Cushions.
C. F. BRYANT

The Harnett Man.

lil'Ul
IN BOOBP.8’ BLOCK, PHONE 184

OPER DAY ARD NMIHT
H. PH0JNJTT. proprietor

Safety First-Always
Yonr War Bands. TUMi Daads. 
Inanranca Policies. Jewellerr, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mUlald, burned or stol
en If kept at homo.

Kent a Deposit Bos and b* 
HECCRB agalaot all loss.

1 iavlta aa InspecUoa of my 
vault.

Large Poxes, $8.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
Noury Publle

FlnancUl and Insaraae* Agant 
Nanaimo, B. C.

D. 1. Jenkin’s
yiiddrtaliino PMriort

Phona 124
i, 8:aad 5 BaaUaa Straet
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YOUR NEXT OUTING
ed Hot or Cold

Per Tin, - 65c
Thompson,Cowie&StockweU
VIOTORIA

The
Free Press

> I ■—MIMB

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

the world's best music ul your commuud. Why 
deny yourself of this opportunity? Just think of it!! 
A genuine Victro'a placed into your home for a dollar 
a week. There are many reasons why you should own 

■ and .let us demons' ‘ “a Victrola. Come in 
derful instrument.

why you should own 
ueinonstrate this won-
VICTOR SUPREMACY

Sold only by

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
VMidome Hock. , Commercial 8l.. Nanaimo

AiRICAREABYlO 
m\ MCHAllENGE

Thrown Ont by OemiMiy'. 8nbn»n-

SAILORS’ FAMILIES
ARE IN DIRE NEED

Hnunen the Wont P.W Oanl In the 
World and Their Famine, are 
Left neaUtute When They are 
Killed.« ----

Many-jlepenclenU of crew, of rtilp. 
torpedoed In the British Mercantile 
Marine and Naval Service lare In dire 
neceselty. There la no patriotic fund 
or peneion system covering their 
cases, despite the fact that t’ t class 
of the community Is the one upon 
which we depend the most. Without 
sailors to man our shlpe, the trade 
of the Empire would cease and - 
shores he open to Invasion.

REEFING WIIHEVI
IN THE LIMELIGHT

W’ashlngion, June 4— Goru.any, 
by striking with her submarines at 
the very doors of America, has ad
mitted to the world that the 
can army will turn the tide against 

;r on the battlefields of France.
As the nrst news of the submarine 

raid on the Atlantic coast bi ought to 
the navy department yesterday by 
Associated Press despatches was fol
lowed by official reports, naval offi
cials declared that the American anti 
submarine forces In home wateis are 
ample to meet the attack.

All along the coast Une naval (ly
ing boats, submarine chasers and 
numberless other naval craft immo- 
dintely got Into acUon.

All offlclaU declared that the navy 
dtpartmeiit was fully equipped to 
meet the thrust at the veiy fountain 
head of the flow of American troops 
to Eufope- 'that all Us ugeuclee 
were being brought Into full force to 
find the submarines and destroy 

Ithem.
The challenge to the fighting force 

of the United States woultf 'be met. 
officials said, with the same measures 
which had driven the submarines to 
cover In the war lone. and the steady 
flow of American transports to 
France would bo guarded with the 
same effective protection that has 
carried them through the Infested 
wateis of the British Ulea and 
France with a remarkably low loss 
of life. I

Submarine blockade In the princl-1 
oa. transport lanes and about the ter , 
litory connecting the principal em
barkation ports for the American ar- 

Tdam. June c— me •'w—| been counted upon by
now lias a special press agent whose , offloors as one
business It Is to keep the Oerman , igat moves, and prepar
people in « f Ltlons have been made to meet It.
tnde toward the all-highest. increased vigilance has been exer-

Hls name Is Karl Rosner. He 1. jbe sink-
supposed to be the Mrrespondent at transport President Un-
•the front of the Berlin Lokal Ansle-1 torpedoed so far
ger. but we hate to think what would J ^^the incident s^gested the
happen to an editor who touched a . ____________________
pencil to his stuff.

Here’s his latest effusion, describ-

about the poorest paid In the world. 
The need Is urgent, and the League 
Is hoping for a generous response.

- The Kaiser

MSTHIII
For Infimts knd Chlldrwiu

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

USTOMl
Nanaimo Marble Works

(EstabUahed 1883)
lents. Crosses, Coping^ Etc., 

K large .^tock of Finished MonnmenU 
to Select From 

Estimates and Designs on Applica
tion.

ALIK. HENDERSON. Prop, 
l*.0. Box 73. Phone 878.

ai mat vi*x; ------
presence of cruiser submarines, — 
which case efforts to check the move 

of American troop, at the 
'this aide were to be ex

it has heard i

ine i-MOlTy Lfcafruc: —-
Dominion under His Excellency the 
Duke of Devonshire, who Is Vice-Pre
sident of the Navy League of Great 
Britain.

A Sailors’ Day will be held on Sep 
tomoer 7. when a general appeal will 
he made for funds to carry asslsunce 
to many families whose head Is on 
the high seas, or who. In many case, 
has given up his life defending the 
Empire's shores.

The funds so raised will be admin
istered by the Navy League, and a pro 
portion will be devoted to Canadian 
sailors who In Increasing numbers 
are going Into the navy and mercan
tile marine, and who as a class are, from view

„p ,0 ,r 'V''*
...... .

tlon is being rapidly Improved by the battlefield. mois for eome months of great new
the formation of new branches of "Tne supreme war lord j,^rmnn U-boats. «o large that they

Navy League throughout the nto the cnr. He summons , operate efficiently even across
_ .. ... ‘-■-g to take a seat alongside of him., a ro-fuellng

even spreads the lap robe over , definite

i *imperiIl’S“ ^ Lnflrrantlon has been received.

,,-;’llow knightly that Is! It Is more 
tii^ that. It la a token of reepectful 
sollcUudo Cries of ’Hurrah’ rend 
the air.

•Tn<- Kaiser and Hlndenburg.
What a apectncle! Ah. the sight of 
these two men together la enough to 

■ 1 ua that all Is well.
‘•The troops are beside themselves 

fervor. ’What a bit of luck,’
they n.urmur gratefully — - „„„
with Us august personages, fades gtoro;

Sltsu
ECZEMA
"F..r Sale and guaranteed In Nana
imo by A. C. Van Houten, Rexall

Pkone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Nlghl 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. lTbuildinq
Chapel St.

Wm. Plummer

FOR SALE
I’ropeity known as the 3. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
aad two entrances. Price esjfOO. 

For terms apply to
JAME8 KNIGHT Bxecator.

ESQUIMALT * NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timclabio Now '.a Effect
frame wlU leave Nanaimo m lot 

Iowa:
Victoria and PolnU Sooth, dally 

at 8.»0 and 14.88.
Welimgton .ad NorUif'.ld. dally at 

1J.46 and 18.11.
PaAwlll. and Courtenay, Toe*laye 

Thursdays and Saturdays 11.46.
ParksTllle aad Port Albernt, Mon- 

dayt. Wedneedaye and Fridays 
18.46.

rrams due Nanaimo fimn ParkarUle 
and Courtenay, Mon lays, Wednee- 
dayi and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT AliBKRNl BBCTIOB.
From Port Albwxl and Parksrille 

Tnesdayi, Thursdays and Satur
days, at 14.16.

K. C. FIR’TH, U U. OHBTHAII
Agunt. a P. A.

CANADIAN WATER POWERS
By . H. P. TIMMERiLVN, InduatriaL Commissioner, Canadian Pacific Railway^i

The following estimate is 
given by the Dominion Water 
Power Branch ol the water 
power avaiUble in each pi»- 
Tlnee, ahowing to what ex- 
tent thia already haa been da- 
valoped. rfUj

m
LAWN MOWraUi 

Now It the Ume to have your lewa 
mowers put Into shape. Telephone 

W. H. Morton. —No. I 
who Is in a position to put every dea- 
crlptlon of mower In first class eon- 
dltlon. ««tf

McAdie
The UnderUker 

»hon« ISO, Albert tl-

Ths pitch at Grand Falls, N.B.
PoWKB DtvaujricD

The Service of 

the Telephone
Liopendahilit) is the result of equipment, service 

•mil oi'Kaniziition. These three essentials make the 
telephone what it is. In a few lines does development 
and improvement take place more constantly 
the telephone business, and every improvement tends 
toward a better utility for Uie use of the public.

Service depends on organization and both in the 
measure Ihal the needs of the community are recog
nized- The British Oohimhia Telephone Com»any be
ing owned and managed by British Columbians, close 
touch is alwavs had with requirements in all parte of 
Ihe lerritori’.' The aim is to have the telephone as 
seirt’iceable as possible, to always meet wdiat demand 
may be made upon it. *

B. G. Telepl^one Co.
Limited

UlLUU MV \»AS^A*%a *

,.5SS.
•3.376683,< 

870.

N.W BruMWlck----- -
PTlne. Edward Utmi . 
lUattoba

Alb.ru ......................
Brtttoh OolumbU ... 
Tukon ............ ..........

3.0W

".j 8.600.000 I*

...18.808.000

83,860 
816.346 

. 12.000

1,348.490

49,000

139.033

Total
789.46#
630.000

81.411

88,860
869.630

18,000

1,785.698
ixiuw ..........................................

.III h. M«n from the above that (York, with 
it lome eighteen million horee-power lions, and 
wiUlabl.. and which further explore-1 one.
aon will

trie .nwgy, i 
Uou p.rmlU
wMldorablo power from New 
_. -a. gfmto of MdIoDi fronj

a. York, from Onurlo to An.cr; id c

Tk. burins which this
if pow.1

would otherwise 
for heating.

A slmlla. 
might be made 
Chicago, or 
An-.c

/“beTw*.

to .ome extent imported. In 
some of the larger umr. of heat
_______ ___u__ ,ka •Ik.'tra.

ined 'the coming 
( flocking to tho

______ -.u.„ ---------al source. c.p«bl.
that of providing “"'J
l.ble,their present needs but for .11 ^s- 

' Bible future development. In tbt. 
__ __ nnr locon.

Toronto and Sentenced by the enormous expans ou 
'anadlan and ,of the pulp and paper Industry, which 

.lends Its rw.ulslis tltnberUnds them- 
selves to be the means of the conser-^ 
vAtlon of JmmonBe supplies of waters 
affording adequate floatage as well aa 
.uch mechanical force as U necessary 
- their development as other favor-

oluril'in" Quebec, the ^ 
twtk4blrds .f th. available

RO Utcir ucvriw]
able conditions------

In the easel Th. same current 
"to'la"^r.” tninsportation and ;?“rned the wh^la

of .team -"d ;aoiie^ co™o^.c.^^^^^^
___  of one industry,

______jy cases passes along to drive

, "advanfage" In ■ economy jcourte*lo"\h"serbcar!% 1^
^ _________  tnere .are ucc. - -........- Utter " dure*''"; nTurYl r«ou^'^2eful

T femthM on. ««%f"dl«™riVutro'rind control, the to^the ^^tatkat^lnlvnolrmlhan^ current Is secondarll.T "tsde , pos. U sscrlflc^^^^... gfS private «Ur'rlr current Is se^naartiy n s ^
c£S-’=K3tMlI4=~!=HS^^
--------------2^,rriUht^i »»dVr‘i .f 1*>U Uct ‘.y_loc.ring_ln ,d^^^^^^^

It Is Net Patriitic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

Tlie Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Ar# Equal or Superior to Any Similar ProducU, Let 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. 0.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAQ/HM APPLES_______

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO,



«THB NANAMO KtB» PKBM WEDNESDAY, TONE S. 1*18.

YOUR NEXT outing
an*Uird«Uoate*navw-of home cooS^ and can be na- 

etl Hot or Gold

Per Tin, - 65c
Thom pson.Cowie&Stockwell 
vioTomA oiwKWiT m.

The
Free Press

Job
Printing
Dept,

%1,00 a Week
SSI

with 12 Selections of your own Choosing

The world’s best music nt your commund. Why 
deny vourself of this opportunity? Just think of it!! 
A genuine Viclrola placed into your home for a dollar 
a week. There are many reasons why you should own 
a Victrola. Come in and let us demonstrate this won
derful instrument. VICTOR SUPREMACY

Sold only by

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO’S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Nlook. Oommerolal 8t.< Nanaimo

uuxtimiio
UnUECIttUIlB

Thrown Ont bj Ocnamax'i 
rtne OunpiOgn.

- Goruiany.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

SAILORS' FAMILIES i ri::a rCn^arrii:;ue
ARE IN DIRE NEED

Sewnea the Worst Paid CJasa In the 
World and Their PamlUea are 
hell Destitute When They are 
KiUed.

Washington, Jane
by striking with her----------------
the very doors of America, has ad
mitted to the world that the 

lu army will turn the tide* against 
sr on the bnltleflelds of France.
As the Hrst news of the submarine 

raid on the Atlantic coast hi ought to 
the navy department yesterday by 
Associated Press deepaitchee was fol
lowed by official reporu. naval otn- 
ctais declared mat the American autl 
submarine forces In home wsiets ore 
ample to meet the attack.

All along the coast line i.avnl fly
ing boats, submarine chasers and 
numberlees other naval craft Imme
diately got Into acUon.

All officials declared that the navy 
department was fully equipped to 
meet the thrust at the veiy fountain 
head of the flow of American troops 
to Europe, and that all Us .gei.cles 
were being brought Into full force to 
find the submarines and destroy 
them.

The challenge to the flghUug force 
.,t mo United Btatea woulfbe met. 
officials said, with the same measures 
which had driven the submarinea to 
cover In the war zone, and the steady 
flow of American transports to 
France would be guarded with the 
same effective protection that has 
carried them through the Infested 
waters of the British Isles end 
France with a remarkably low loss 
of life. ,

Submarine blockade In the princl-[ 
oai transport lanes and about the ter 

jrltory connecting the principal em- 
_ , I barkallon ports for the American ar-

Ainsterdam. June 5— Tlie Kaiser , counted upon by
now has a special press agent whose , ofnoors as one
business It Is to keep the German ^

KEEPING WILHELM
IN THE UMELIGHT

w ----------
Many dependents of crews of ships 

torpedoed in the British Mercantile 
Marino and Naval Service are In dire 
necessity. There Is no patriotic fund 
or pension system covering their 
leases, despite the fact that this class 
of the community Is the one upon
which we depend the most. Without ..........-........... ............. .............
sailors to man our shlpe, the trade happen to an editor who touched of cruiser submarines. - -
of the Empire would cease sad our pencil to his stuff. v whinh case efforts to check the move
shores he open to invasion. | .h^Cd Hun

Up to the present comparatively , »ns how Wilhelm the Head Hun and | ̂ „„'mis side were to be ex-
llltle relief work has been done for' Hindonburg the First Assistant Head ,
this class in Canada, hut the sltuar Hun started out for a motor tour of . department hag heard ru
Hon Is being rapidly Improved by the battlefield; w. "'o.s for some months of great new
the formation of new branches of "Toe supreme war lord clamber. , ^ .^ey

Navy League throughout the Into tne car. He summons Hlnden-, ^

'Ajuenesu naval of floors as — 
business It Is to keep the German,Germany's last moves, and prepar 
people in a properly worhlpful attl- 1 ,t
tude toward the all-hlghost. increased vigilance has been exer-

Uls name la Karl Rosner. Ho ‘•1^,^^ ^^e coast since the sink-
supposed to he the correspondent at , transport President Lln-
•ihe front of the BerUn Loka Anzl^ torpodoed ao far
ger. but we bate to think what would incident suggested the
happt'n to an editor who touched a cruiser submarines, In
pencil to hlB stuff.

Here’s his latest effusion, descrlb-

Msniin
For Inftmto knd ChUdrw.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

(Rstabllahed 1883) 
Monuments. Crosses, Coping, Etc.,
A large stock of FIs..............

to Select From 
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALIW. HENDERSON. Prop. 

P.O, Box TS. Phone 878.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearscisroiu

FOR SALE
Property known as the S. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townsite. Two full lota and a 10- 
roomed House, two hath rooms, 
aad two entrances. Price fSJIOO. 

For terms apply to
JAMBS KNIOHT Bxeentor.

Dominion under His Excellency the 
Duke of Devonshire, who Is Vice-Pre
sident of the Navy League of Great 
Britain.

A Sailors' Day will he held on Sep 
temner 7. when a general appeal will 
be made for funds to carry assistance 
to many families whose head Is on 
the high seas, or who. in many cases 
has given up his life defending the 
Empire's shores.

The funds so raised will be admin
istered by the Navy League, and a pro 
portion win be devoted to Canadian 
sailors who In Increasing numbers 

going Into the navy and mercan- 
martne. and who as a class

summons Hlnden-, efficiently-------------
take a the Atlantic and without a rc-fuellng

-------- m spreads the lap robe over , definite
the field matshai's knees with hU ^^en received.

Imperial hand.
XUlow knightly that Is! It Is more 

tliai^ that. It Is a token of respectful 
solicitude. Cries of 'Hurrah' rend 
the air.

•Ti.f Kaiser and Hlndenburg.
What a spectacle! Ah. the sight of 
these two men together Is enough to 
tc 1 us that all Is well.

••The troops are beside themselves 
will' fervor. 'What a bit, of luck,’ 
they murmur gratefully as the car, 
with tis august personages, fades 
froli. vjew." ____

ECZEMA
"For Sale and guaranteed In Nana
imo by A. C. Van Houten. Rexall 

[Drug Store.”

CANADIAN WATER POW^
By . H. P. TIMNLERMAN, Industrial O

TRyAFEPRESSCLASSIflEOAD
The Service of 

the Telephone
Dependability- is the result of equipment, service 

;,n»l organization, 't hese ttiree essentials make the 
tcleptione what it is. In a few lines does development 
and improvement take place more constantly 
the telephone business, and every improvement tends 
toward a better utility for the use of the public.

Scnice depends on organization and both in the 
measure Hint the needs of Uie community are recog
nized- The British Columbia Telephone Company be
ing owned and managed by BriUsh Columbians, close 
touch is always had with requirements in all parta of 
Ihe lerritory.' The aim is to have the telephone as 
sei^'iceable as possible, to always meet what demand 
may be made upon it. *

The following ostimste is 
given by the Dominion Water 
Power Branch of the water 
power svaiUble in each pro- 
vinoe, ehowing to what ex

tent this already haa been de

veloped.

B. G. Telephone Co.
Limited

E2.7

Power 
Available 
,^^.000 
, e.ooo.ooo 
,. 100,000 

JOO.OOO 
3,000

The pitch at Grand FaBta, HJS.
Powxs Dxvxixiped 

Electrical -------

Alberta
8,500.000 I*

Jnergy
682,083
870,000

8.068
6,890

38.860 
816.345 

. 12.000

18.376
100,000

12.660

laSSSe.
74,00e

TeS
4.460

IN
Total
78»,46*
itO.OOO

81,41*
18499

Phone 8
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

Fop Hire Day op Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING
Chapel SL

Wm. Plummer

LAWN MOtV*3U»
Now U the time to hav# your laws 

mowers put Into ehape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

who Is In a position to put every des
cription of mower In Hret clase eon- 
dltlon.

McAdie
The UnderUker 

•hone 1*0, Alhsp* it.

Xotal ................................... ...............i8.8oa.tKM> 4

„ w- a*/'””. Er'S“
a eom. eighteen mlUWmw^ or less, providing also for

1,785,691

now to acme extent Imported. In 
per-'traction purposes ind^^^^^^^^^ the coming!‘v“lSrie*anrw\“^Jrrt^^^ ea ina.

n New Bruns-nee permlta of 
eoaolderable pow

the^tate of Maine, from 
S^bee to New York, from 
fSw Terk and Mlnneeot^ and tr^ 
SrlUah Columbia to Wsehtavto"

• bearing
-------- T hae -1—

•ctally Into

for heating doubtless They are not forestalled nor Incon.

s that the cnemicai ana
B of that already have divined the coming 

somewhat situation and are Hocking
may vicinity of potential sources capable 
that of providing ad^u.tely for not only 

liable,their present needs but for all ^e-,...
'b'Mo futu

doubtlPM they

) Imports 01 'OODvrai

Lawrence Rtver to the InM^ energy,!own restless energy has

BO o....opmei
able conditions arise.

' The same current of water having 
urned the wheels of one Industry, 

lany cates passes along to drive 
another, and on Its further

uu muu • wsevs .e..

Is secondarily m 
ie of being first generated by sH 
roduced from coal. H;

«• ^whlch^rad.;xlcally decrea... In

uj o»g.e.*M

from coal. Hydro-power be 
on^ neoeaaary commodity

------- ----- in cost
for It.

.. .Vo nat-._ 
future or to 
sacrificed an< 
toll destro;

and I 
oyed.

,y other pur- 
0 accretion of

human lou aeairoyca.
Canada la Rifled by prorldenca tm 

almost every form of the basic el^
_____wASkMsiraveiiwm anil th# BAo
______ _ every loriu ui s-w- .e,
mcDta of mamifarture and 

U mav ln Inverse ratio to tne aemsno ,ur ... Uital powers by which these 
this clWrlT la to be the manufactur idev.

‘tlJet°nuart?n itag force of the future, and as coal ts’|th# three^uartere er mg i r™force of the rniure. ana as coal Is |th#

:i«. by Whif
• veloped. hr-Tlng at 

Is a

may be 
me time_ _ .............„■ at the ...... C.O..

lands ault.-d to diversified agrl- 
which a greatly Incraas- 

ulatlon may he ana-
irl to pre-:culture. ny wnicn i

SSTlSlfSrwlth slightly ^ and geo;rarhlcsI!y ebg U eg
ta‘of li.'.* tefuL «d wr..^ tr'.LlSlf are 1 the trade route, of the world, ^ ^ ,

It Is Net Patrietic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Product*, Let 

Thom Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY ODR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. O.

BdI Because They are Best 
Ask For.—

“CASCADE BEER*
THE BEER WITHOUT A PElll

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B.C.” BEER
THE BEEH OT QUAUTV

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAOAM APPLES

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Time table ISow la Effect
fralna wlU leave rtanalmo a* fob 

Iowa:
Victoria and Polnta South. dalU 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington sad NorUit'eld. dally at 

18.46 and 11.11.
Paritavlll# and Courtanay, Tnemlayt 

ThurBdaya and Saturdays 18.46. 
Parkrrllle and Port Alboml. Mon- 

daya. Weidnaodays and Friday* 
18.46.

rains due Nanaimo Dorn ParkavUl# 
and Courtenay, Montaya. Wednea- 
dayt and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT AliBKRNl BBCTIOH. 
From Port Albomi and Parkxnll# 

Toeadaya. Thnradaya and Satnr- 
days, at 14.86.

K. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

U D. CHBTHAM 
D. P. A.

Union Brewing Cp., Limited
NANAIBIO, a a



“RIT"
WASH DIES
Will not sUIn the hand* 

or streak the goods

All beautiful colors.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. lOo per oake

Drop in and see the New 
swill KAPS

A. C YaBllOllllN

Rockside Pooltry Farm 
WANTED

Rorkslde Ponltry Karm, Victoria 
Tlie largest buyers of Poultry 
on Vancouver Islaml. Hlgheet 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. Island Princess leaves 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
shipments, re^m mall. Refer
ences Royal Bank of Canada.

. Douglas St.. Victoria. 
Canadian Food Control Licence 

7x403.

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE

•Phone *246 P. O. Box 447

Tiie regular monthly meeting of 
St. Paul's Ladles Guild, will be held 
In the Institute on Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

The Xanalmo Operatic Society In
tend giving a new opera In the fall 
and will commence practicing In Sep 
tembcr. All tiiose wishing to 
come members of the Society 
requested to give their names to 
secretory or attend the general i 
log which will be held in the Bastion 
on Friday, June 7th, at 9 p.m.

The Next of Kin Association will 
meet .In the Fot esters’ Hall on Tbnts 
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

The Sampeoa Motor Company are 
today unloading another consign
ment' of the famous Ford one-ton 
trtlcits.

WANTED— Reliable girl to a 
with house work. Apply Mrs. W. 
jF. Granger. Union avenue. Town- 
site. 44-9------------ ^------- /

WANTED— Quiet young dellvecr 
horse. Apply Booth & Co., Milton 
St. Grocery. -44-3

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Na
naimo River, rod and reel. Re- 
.v. rd .tpply Free Presv. 43-6

XOTH’K.
On and after June 1st bread will 

be so.d by the undersigned bakers of 
.Nanaimo at 10 cents a loaf:

F. Rowbottom, Row bottom’s Bak
ery.

J. Wilson, Scotch Bakery.
J. Godfrey. Nanaimo Bakery.

43-8

Extraordinary
FURNIME

Specials
4S IRON BEDS full tize only 

AT $4.00 EACH 
CONQOLEUM RUQ8

0 X 12
In 2 secli.ms hI .............. $12
CONOOLEUM by yard. 6 feet 
wide for 7Bc square vard.
Splendid 'Bed Ticking* at 30o.

■p^r vard.
BURLAP, .I.Mible widths (for 
llnok Mats 40o. per vard 
SIZED BURLAP in tireen. Red 
and Brown, 3 feet wide at SOc 
per yard; 6 feet wide at $1.25 
Running yard-
LAOE 0URTAIN8 at $2 a pair 
A splendid Felt Top and Bot
tom MMaltPW** full size for
only $7.00.
.Alaltri'ssess have advanced 
this week unolher ten per cent 
Present stock at old prices. 
Good till Saturday only, don’t 
wail. Order yours now. 
LIQUID VENEER four BOc bet 
ties for $1.25; 4*2Bo boUles 
for 75 oenU.

J.H.G(NHi&Co.

IDC^HVS
The regular monthly tonslnets 

meeting of the Red Cross wUl he held 
tomorrow, Thursday, evening at 8 
o’clock. Members are reminded that 
annual subscrlptlona are duo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Shrader of Se
attle. wbo have been rlaltiog Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Eby, Wesley street, re
turned home Uils afternoon.

Private MlchaiTsmlth. Royal Ca
nadian regiment. C.O.E.P.,' who ta
supposed to be i 
In Nanaimo District, U requested to 
call at the Oddfellows’ Hall, Nanai
mo. for correspondence, etc., from 
the Pension Department at OtUwa

All the girls who have registered 
for service as fruit pickers during 
the coming season are asked to meet 
at I. O. D. E. heodquartem tomorrow 
Thursday,'evening at 7.30 o’clock,

to Ladysmith last evening and play
ed to a crowded house, the local 
tlsu making a decided hit with the 
resIdenU of that city.

Mr. R. M. Archer principal of the 
High School, has an opening for 
8.0.8. boy who can milk cows. In the 
Comox Valley. If there Is any lad In 
the city who would Uke to take the 
position he U asked to oommunloale 
with Mr. Archer without delay.

Mr. H. Devlin, one of South Wel- 
Ungton’s best known residents, left 
yesterday for Alberta. In which pro
vince he will probably make his fu
ture home.

ACTIVITIES OF THE
BASTION CHAPTER

During the past month Bastion 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. has shipped 
erseaa, 96 pairs of socks, 26 comfort 
hags and 30 field service shirts.

The cbaiiter has decided to become 
ii life member of the Navy League of 
Canada. Tills life membership car 
lies with it a subscription of 3100.

The following donations have been 
gratefully received: »20 from Mrs.
Mai.rer. |9 60 from Knights of Py- 
ililaj Lodge, 1 pair socks from Mrs. 
F. Spencer, 3 rnsors from Mrs. Mc- 
Coliough.

The following donations have been 
received for Our Own Nanaimo Boys 
Tobacco Fund: 31 from Mr. Hodg-
Ins; 31 from Mrs. Davidson (Five 
Acres); 32 from Mr. Doyle.

Blue Cross Fund. Mrs. H. McKen
zie convener. 39.76 Is the collection 
during May for this fund.

Priimners of War collections for 
May 1918; Mrs. Chester Young’s 
circle. 315: MU, Macdonald’s circle. 
15 15; Miss Millar’s circle. 310; Miss 
Mc-MlIiaiCs circle. 39.60; Miss Muir’s 
clrc'e. 38.75; Miss J. Hawthomth- 
walte’s circle. 31.90; Oneida circle, 
pel*Mrs. Hunter. 37.30; .NannlmoTub 
lie schools. 325; South Wellington 
Schools 310.76; Hsrewood Schools. 
310.19. High School 31.10. Total. 
3104.64.

Cumberland. B.C.. today is basking 
reflected glory. Nursing Sister 

Mary Browne, to whom haa just been 
awarded the first Military Medal ev% 
er given to a woman, having for se
veral years prior to the war been 
matron at the hosplul there.

Mr. Noel McFarlane went over Ic 
Vancouver this afternoon on a busl- 

strip.

Lieut. Lionel Beevor PotU and the 
.Misses Beevor PotU are spending 
few days In Victoria, having motored 
down to the capital yesterday.

mainland where Mr. Hardy will uke 
charge of the pastorate at Klullano.

NO PiaCE I-X>R IDLE RICH 
CHcago. June 4— The wealthy Id- 

•r became a companion In misery 
with the most abject hobo yesterday 
when the ’’work or fight” order went 
Into effect for all men between the 
age, of 21 and 60.

Automobiles were stopped on the 
streets and their occupants qnesl 
i*d Willie deputy sheriffs Invaded fas
hionable golf clubs In search of 

B usefully employed.
Nearly 200 arrests under vagrancy 

charges were reported by the police 
during the day.

I-XT40K8 OF CHARORR
.MADE AU.AINST Y. M. C. A. 

London. Out . June-^— At the op:- 
enlng session of the Middlesex Coun
cil, many members expressed the 
opinion that In view of the charges 
made recently against the V. M. C. 
A., the grant of 33000 piumlsed to 
their funds should be wHIrtield un
til matters could be elearerd up

GTOMAXV VIOLATES HER
OWN SAKE OONDl’(rr 

Washington, June 6— The .Nor
wegian steamer Elkundasund, which 
had a Germab safe conduct, has been 
captured by , German submarine 
kad ukan to Swinemunde as a prize. 
The ship was on her way to Stock
holm with a cargo of herring con
signed to the Swedish Food Commis
sion.

SOLE AGENTS/or
“Fawcett Imperial” 

Double HIGH-OVEN RANGE
BeaulJ’, utility and economy combine to make the 

Fawcett Range the verj- last word in twentieth century 
range construction. Wood or coal can be used with- 
equal success. Saves labor, lime, fuel, worry and an
noyance-

$110.00

“Fawcett Superb” RANGE
'This range lias already proved its worlli in scores 

of homes.

$70.00
SATISF.ACTION (UIARANTEF.D

Discount 10 per cent, on all Ranges

Western MercantOe Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, IS

DOMINION to-night

PAULINE
FREDERIDK

“LA TDSCA** 
The Greatest 

Emotional 
Play Ever 
Written

Two Reel 
VOGUE 

COMEDY
“HER
PAINTED
PEDIGREE**

'■A

.Opera Hous^,
TONIGHT and THURSDAY 

Bluebird PresenU

Monroe Salisbury

“The Savage”
A Beautiful Story of the Canadian Northwest

A NESTOR COMEDY

^^The Tight Wad”
Latest News—Screen Magazine
AND THE BAND USUAL PRICES

BIJOU to-night

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
Smart Panama Hat

at Assorted Prices
Verj' smart and becoming is our showing of new 

Panama Hats; In fancy droop shapes, chic sailors and 
pretty roll brims. Panamas are very pretty for mid 
.‘.ummer wear, as they are especially light in weigiiL 
'I'lie shapes are plain and may be trimmed with any 
trimming a customer prefers, either fancy bands or 
jirctty soft drapes.
Values from............................................$24K) to $4.50

A Blouse Special
at $1.25

\ An e.xceptional showing of Sheer Blouses have just 
arrived. In fine voile and dimity, these blouses are 
williout a doubt one of the most striking values of tlie 
season- Tliese blouses are pretty new models wliich 
yon will appreciate for their prettiness of design and 
serviceable qualify fabrics. The styles feature the 
•new Tuxedo effect also tl\p shawl and square collars. 
Owing to the ever increasing prices in cottons it will 
pay you to look into Uiese values. In sizes from 34 to 
44. Selling at............................................................$1^

Congoleum Linoleum 
and Oilcloth at i

Surprising Prices
In purchasing your Linoleum, Oilcloth or Congo- 

loum from our store you have the choice of a magni
ficent range of patterns. The colorings and designs 
are striking. Beautiful floral patlerns as well as con
ventional and limiting designs. Visit our department 
and he convinced is to its value. Selling at sq. yd. $1.00 

Oilcloth in a splendid range of colors and designs 
Fancy mulling, conventional and floral patterns may 

secured in our exceptionally large showing.
A square yard for......................................................... SOc

Gongoleum is an entirely new floor covering. It 
is made up in Ihe well know’n standard* quality w’hich 
neither cracks or rols and the crowning feature of it 
is that it lies perfectly flat. A most durable quality- 
Siilendid range of colorings and designs to choose 
fi’diu. It comes in tw’^o yard widths, like other floor 
roveriiigs, and is the most convenient width for cut
ting. .'V square yard.....................................................90o

Oilclollis, Linoleums and Gongolums arc stocked in 
siiiiiiT’es which give a room a real carpeted appearance.

Summer Millinery
. Selling at $4.75

Untiring efforts have been made to assemble u 
collection of Summer Hats which shall meet the sea
son's varied requirements in a thoroughly adequate 
and authoritative manner.

Within a moderate price range here are admirable 
Hal types for each Summer occasion.

This is our first impl^rtant sale of Summer' Millin
ery; and w’e consider our stock to be at its best.

Hals in every conceivable color and color coinbina- 
linn. along with striking models in black and white.

Soft Ribbon and Flower Trimmings are still favor- 
ifos. hut llie snapiiy wing and quill trimmings are 
strongly in evidence for the smartly tailored hats.

This exceptionally large showing at the surpris
ingly low’ price (if $4.75.

New Veilings
Tbe n«w Sport V«U U xm7 

handy, m w«I1 m keln« rtty 
oomfortahle. One doe* nwny 
with tying and untying of Tells 
and are always assured their 
veil Is snug and neat looking. 
These rells can be worn either 
over the hat or underneath. 
When worn underneath they 
act as a hair net as well as a 
Tell. In purple and nigger 
brown, we hare these new Tells 
to sell at.............................lOe

In fancy spotted designs ws 
have Tells In shades of purpls 
taupe and brown, also black, 
which sell at.........................SSc

Stamped Mats
A consignment of stamped 

mats In floral oonTenttonal and 
animal designs. These mats are 
of au extra beary burlap and 
are lu many different sizea and 
prices. Sixes 1 1-2 yards, 
1 3-4 yards, 2 yards and 2 1-2 
yards. In a aplendid price 
range, eoc, 75c, OOc, gi.50. -

An exceptional range of door 
mats In splendid designs which 
sell at 30c. Steel met hooks 
selling at................................ aoc

Cup and Saucer 
Special

When thinking of buying 
crockery you would do well to 
visit our department. Our 
stock of English crockery Is 
new and complete. In fancy 
gold and white, also plain gold 
band design. Our prices are 
exceptional ranging, a doxen, 
from.................. «2Ji5 to 44.00

Crepe Dresses 
for Children
A splendid little dress for 

children from 2 to 6 yeara, In 
a' beautiful quality Japanese 
crepe- In Copenhagen, rose, 
pink and pale blue. The fea
ture in these little dresses Is 
the fact they need not bo Iron- 

* ed. They are made In a neat 
I mtle klmona style with white 

band trimming. A splendid 
dross for ererydsy wear. Sell-

“Silk Fibre” 
Hosiery

I.adles’ Fibre Silk Hoalery. 
In pink, white, dark grey, pearl 
grey, navy. Copenhagen and 
black, in all sizes. ThU Stock
ing Is H superior grade and 
gives excellent wearing satis
faction. Just the thing tor the 
new novelty boota. A pair 85c

Screen Wire 
Cloth

For your screen Ply Doors 
and W'indows, also making up 
specUl sizes and enclosing ver- 
andaha and sleeping porches.

28 Inches wide.. 40c per yard 
30 laches wide ..45c per yard 
36 Inches wide . .55c per yard

Specials in Our Notion Department
Mending Wool...................5c, 12c, 13c
1‘tnin Pins..............................................5c
Tape .... for 15c
.«hoe Lice.s..........................5c and 10c
Dome FuMleiicr.s . ... . ......................5c

.............-y-................ 2 for 15c
•‘’«rely Pins................5c. 2 for 15c, 20c
Plain Handkerchiefs . .5c. 15c, 25c, 35c
fielding Spool .Silks.................2*for 25c
fielding Spool Twist............................ 5c each
Ghildren's Supporters. .25c, 35c a pair
Hftir Pins.......................5c and 15c box
Sewing Gollon..............5c and 6c spool
Hair \eU..............G for 25c. 3 for 10c
Face Cloths..................................10c each

Pelting.........................10c and 25c yard
.Middv Belts... 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c
Sewinjir Needles TT: . .5c, lOi ; o i-et
Ladies’ Barrelles.......... 15c. 25c each

................
hlecti’ic Curlers..........................35c cord
Hal Pins.................................................... 5c each
Linen Thread............................25c spool
Basting Colton............................20c spool
Linen Buttons ... ...................... 5c card

.............. .. -1 «■ 5c each
Hooks and Eyes.......................................5c card
Strap Purses..$1, $1.90, $2, $3, $4..50 
Baby Bibs... . I Oc, 15c, 25c, .50c, 75c 
Rone Hair Pins .... 10c. 15c. 20c box

L—J DAVID SPENCER^ Ud [


